Effective November 25, 2019

To Cobequid Terminal—Halifax

Sunday and Holidays

Monday to Friday

Express Route

Express Routes provide limited-stop service in the urban core. All Express Routes are indicated by signs designated by a red route strip.

Sackville Terminal

First Lake

First Lake

Metropolitan & Health Sciences

Cobequid Terminal

Polara

Windmill & Wright

*This is an Express Route

Express Routes provide limited-stop service in the urban core. All Express bus stops are identifiable by signs designated by a red route strip.

*Departs are times are estimated. This route may depart ahead of the published scheduled time.

This route is on its way to First Lake. First Lake Express

†This is an Express Route

Express Routes provide limited-stop service in the urban core. All Express bus stops are identifiable by signs designated by a red route strip.

Health Sciences

Metropolitan

First Lake

Cobequid Terminal

Polara

Windmill & Wright

Sackville Terminal

†This is an Express Route

Express Routes provide limited-stop service in the urban core. All Express bus stops are identifiable by signs designated by a red route strip.

First Lake

Cobequid Terminal

Sackville Terminal

*Departs are times are estimated. This route may depart ahead of the published scheduled time.